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Lawyer to challenge
Board action in court

By THE BEACON STAFF

Hearings which might result in the first
aetenunng in the mstory ot tl e Depart ent
of Higher Education were announced by the
Board of Trustees en Thursday night

Steven Stillman lawyer for Jaque-Leon
Rose, gave no indication of cooperafrg
wth the hearings of the Board and said he
would try to stop the hearing hy seeking a
restraining order from the Department o f

Higher Education and the NJ courts
Ruse, a tenured instmrto1" »P Germdnj u<a't

charged with conduct unbecoiiing a teacrier
last May. An All-College Senate Ad-Hoc
ConumitLC, which was formed' in June to
investigate tlic charg«>t reemmeriaea i..
November his dismissal from the faculty and
for the Board of Trustees u> hoid the
appropriate heanngs immediately

Thev 't;setbytheBca«-d,(Saturddj,FeD
4 and Monday Feb 6) were protested oy
oiiiiiiifln ai being racaavepient for him The
dates were set without Stillnian in a closed

g
According to Fred Lafer, chairman ot the

Board's personnel committee said the
hearings will be conducted m accordance
witri "the Tenure Employees hearing Act"
At the hearing, l a s e r s for both sides will
have the opnortufiHv to cross-examine
n ILCSJCS auu ate criStrperson ofinc Bua:u
vill have 3ub|wtn« puwcr

"I \t3* oniv notified on Tuesday that if I
iiad anything to sa> "about the hearing that
the Board w rHho'd, that I should be here at 6
pm on Thursday." said SiUiman.

St'l-man con«mced that the Board should
have heard niir IP a private session as to
whct^e* +he B^rc! should conduct the
hearings

*n>c 3oard HAS s»;t their hearings for all
aa> on freb <+ and >ou can state your ea*s
then' «.did Ldftf

Sti'iman fvlt compelled t discuss the case
in pj&iii* oecausc: Trc Board would not ma&e
any -imnperjnis IO hear.bis arguments
aga>nst the ncarings in private.

-The Board snould not hold the hearings
because I have a notion-to reinstate .my
c^eii 5.R0-""*) HTIH have all charges dropped
agams1 h'm because he has been denied a
u^ht tc A spe-1^ hearing," said Stilknan.

uThc nghts of inv client of the due process
of law nave been grossly violated. He iias
been deprived of his teaching duties.:and his
reputation has beer bandied about in the
college and public press. Irs a csazpmjgi xo
SUIC&T BIT' c«snt m public," sc c^bstinusd

Stillman also ciaimed ihai he Iras never
been ser ed with the charges against Rose
nor was his c.ient given an indictment or the
name of the witnesses and-a copy of their
statements . - . . - j ' : . _

Rose has not been teaching since

Phoiv by Rscd iMiilt

teaching duties such .as research.

SfetaSsy StiJU??aa, lawyer for J&rques-Leon Ros#»;

" ^ " 5Stosr4 ss *IK «:«at locki -on.
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Above Bob Lobban lights for bail af that Jersey Cir. | • • • - 1 •
U s goss in for a iaj-up.

pasi« B7 uttxgr &si*

By STEWART WOLPIN
Editor
The nreak has had it's U|.s ",nd downs tor

the Pioneer men's basketball team, both.

wins against Brooklyn and Wei amConnec-
ticuL they dropped two. one i« *. r^»Is ̂ rd ̂
tough one to conference favorite Jersey Cit>
^st l-uesaay night 64-60.

"We took the Jersej City loss harder Juu
any game we've played since I've been
coaching," said John; Adams. -But the next
duy we get back to business. It hurt. It had to
hbft We had it.

Tho P«ni>»mp«. oftef h«2g dovr. by 1G
nninK at the half, came back witlu nine-

point strte'- midway through *he second naif
:.-. lake t>,e iad b. Cue, i"-46 »!th 12. is
rcTiSii: ig, and ^»tc *ip bj Tour «ii 56-52 with
eî ht miricitĉ  remaining

Jersej Cm came back ana t<">k tne lead,
bn iwc fres Tnrows ny lx>n Lee witn > 13
rf :na.rJng tied the score at 60 1 v,o crucial
- •-"^- - -'-— - - ^ i ^ . l_±l i.™_*.i ^ i t !±££L r t^ i

WFC, rrsiii';ng m JC>B Walerza'': («he had
scored IO pouits in isssihan wree minjtps)
i id Buici, V.'.nilo.i fouling î ut, gs\c Jtrscj
Ci'%. four chances at tlic lira, m tne tas"t
i7.;nu!f. which they did nit waste

"Ml ve needed was afour-pomi lead there
at the eno and we would ha\e had them,"

lie lead *ES four missed bonus situating b.

and downs
W "C-tft o by Lee, ani onr each by Wjistor
«•>- George Sefcik Any one'of those
conversions womi aai-e giver, the P-.oitssrs
that four-point lead and »ou!d have made
the stall Adams instituted sffecuvs eroush
to win the game for the pioneers.

The win extenoed Jerse} City's winning
itrsjK !c, EO!2 alter iroiag iieirfusi t*o ana
guing tiicn i 3-0 miirk in the conference.
The loss drooped the Pioneers to o-i, 2-i in
tne conference

The -onferencs is what'i! importaiit right
now to Adams, and making the playoffs
Adams knows thai his teams IradaiooaHv
uo bsi'er as the season wears on, and for that
rea-T. he 3--cs -I ; . a Jasi 0;ia. ojfccr squads
-r the conference would raiacr not sec the

Pioneers in the conference pla>offs.
"They don't want so see us is the p,2> o ^

Tiiej kno» we piay toogn. a* the end cf: ••;
season We're starting :o pla> smart bc-».ci-
1̂ 1! V-e're beginning to blend.

"JeTsev Citv was scared of us" w a r n ja
Ad3ms, but HKV didn't want to adm i 'I
Thev came IP cockj. and we did what \»e <i
oat to do. We didn't have to tin bu: -ad to
bent them, we would ha\e taken a 'm o *~?z
out of Eisetr sails," sfid Adams.

r-iicliuiusiuiiY, f.om this point on '..•-
season is going to be grueling. "V»*c don't
havesi>eas>gamctnercstoftbe>cai,' U J
AJara-. "V.-t that sktxii k<x? t1"- <wcs i-
uaao" gouig If we win lire nc^t c".; a

Ciotumued on fiiac '0/
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Lawyer to challenge
Board action in court

By THE BEACON STAFF

Heansgs wbK& 151^1 result in *he first
detemiring in the history o? the Departmsat
of Hi^ier Edacatioai^ere ̂ ssoanced b> the
Board of Trustees on Thmsdaj w^it.

Stevea Stllhcso, law>er for Jaqae-L^os
Rose, gave ap la&eatioa ef cooperatmg
with ISE faearjp of tne Board and" said he
would tiy to slois tia heanng irv seeiang a
restraining order from Hie Department oi
Higher Edus«ferLaai! the NJ courts.

Rose, a tenured instructs- in German, was
cbar^dwiih eoBds*1 snbecorniBg a tea f̂esr
I»st Ma>. An AttColkp! Senate Ad-Hoc
Comiaittee, wfecfe wm- farmeS m Juse to
in\estigate the ciarges, jrecomiBended in
November hjs dismissa; fromthe&culty and
for the- Board of Trustees to hold the
appropriate besting iimnsdlats!^

The date set fcy tie Board. (Saturday, Feb
4 aod Monday, FeK 6> were protested by
StiUraan as beingi&cmraeaieBl for him. The
dates ifcere set %itflu*it gtniman m a dosed
personnel meeting.

According to EraLtafer, ctainnan 01 Ihe
Board's personnel semmstss said Us

S in accordance^ S S t r o p d ^ i = d in acco
with "the Tenure Employees Hearing Act
At the neanng, lawyers for both sides will
h w the spjorflisity •» ggg-sxamiae
Witnesses and »he ehsinsrsiio of the Board
will have subpoena power.

**I %as only notified os Tuesday that if I
baa-dSvtSiBg to saj about the searing that
the Board TOU hold thai I should be nere sis
Din on. Thursday," said Stilhnas

Snllman contended that tixs Boa'd snouid
have heard hiT? JS a private session as to
•afeetite- its Boars shoaki conduct tse

"Hie Board has set their hearings ior all
da> on Feb. 4 and jou can s*a*(* >onr case
then.** said Lafer

Stiliman felt compelled t disjuss the cajss
in pabbc because tiK Board PoultiiiQi make
asy airangemeots to he^r his arguments
agams* the bearm^ in pirate

"The Board should not hold the hearings
ŝecaTtgg I ha\e a motion to reiostate isy

cbent (Rose) and have all charges dropped
against him because he has been denied s
right to a ipeeay heanng," saitf Stuiman.

*"The nghis of my client of the due process
of kft ha\e been grossly violated. He has
been depmed of his itschwg dirtfes, and his
reputauon has been bandied about ra the
coite^ ^ ^ pnbha press, it's a campiuga to
snwar m> cbent is public," he continued ^

Stillisan also claimed that JK has never
>̂een sr^ed with the charges against Rose

5Of wag his Htf nt gnren an indictment or the ^..r 2?^
same of the wita«ses anc a copy of their _ "*
stateiKfits

Rose has not been teaching since Stanley
"September He is cartenuyass^SJd ioao&
teaching duties such as research.

Boutin Bad him

Stilltmn. bwyer for Jgcgiiw-3Jwm
andrtssts « « igoartt «s his cB*at Jooks i s .
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Deadline for Happenings is Wednesday S pm. Bring submissions to '.he Beacon office,
third floor, Student Center, Be brief incase of space limitations.

Today, Jan. 24
WgjHes'E CsOsstive - First general meeting of the semester, at 3:30 m Matekon 262, For
more information call 279-5856.

* § *

Intrsmural Sasketball snd Wrestling Meeting at 3:45 across from the pool in G202 and
G203.

WPCT students will have the opportunity
•Q work In local government as the result of a
$2,500 grant from the State Department of
Community Affairs.

..Under the terms of the grant, up to sight
student-interns will receive stipends while

I working in various municipal and county
agencies in New Jersey throughout the
spring semester.

The objective of the interns in the Public
Service Program is to train qualified
professionals in local government by
combining work experience with an

-Wednesday, Jan. 25 , .' •'.
Social Committee - A meeting at 4 pm in Room 333 in the Student Center! Everyone is
welcome to participate. . : "

* * *
Jewish Student Association - An organization-planning meeting at 7:30 pm in Rooms 332-
333 of the Student Center. "\ * -

Thursday, Jan. 26
Thursday, Jan. 26 ' . - . " . . -
Nursing - Club meeting at 4 pm «ith jguest lecturer Gloria Bruno, RN, in the Student Centei
Room 332. ' • . . - •

General
Student teaching applications deadline for '?8-'79 has been extended ro Fsb 1,1978, check
immediately in Raubinger 149, Office of Field Laboratory Experiences

* * * 3

Pfsetieuor appiicatisos for ieac-hing majors for Fail aeiEstei S978 are due in the Office™
Field Laboratory-Experiences, Raubinger 149 by Feb. 10, 1978.

EOF program gets
a 'housecleaning'

ByDAVEDRCHAN
Staff WHter

The Educational Opportunity Funding
program of WPC has undergone a
"housedeaningr project, following last
months---filing- of two asskanl directors,
"Isteai Vizcaino, and Caroline ; FerrefiL Last
year,. Cecile Brown wasdismissed ss EOF
director, ?ad. replaced by Gerard Lee.

Ferretti, whose contrast was not ©sewed
for -next "year, resigned her position as
asistaatdircctor earlier this Month. She has
a Si miiiiqn lawsuit against the college for
sex discitminatioa. y: '

Vizcaino, a îtl Ferretti were evaluated last
faO by Lee, ppmlnic Baccoilo, dean--of
student services^,: and Vemos Gr^r,
associate dean;

Lee began.working at WPC on Aug. 15,
and evaluated both assistant directors on or
about Nov. 18. He did not recommend either
for retention. Vizcaino claims.it is farads
for Lee to evaluate him acsuratelvi since his
has only been working with Vizcaino for
three months.

'Evaluation uninformed'
**I wouldn't dignify his comments • with

answers, because he has no more knowledge
j ^ o u t my wcrk tiont he Has in the msciC
said. Vizcaino, "I have.been working her for

six years, and I am being evaluated fey a man
who has experienced only a fragment of my
production," he continued.

Lee declined to comment on his evaluatio,
but stressed thaiit was unfortunate he had to
evaluate him after s*i-ch a short period of
time.

"I based p y evaluations on what I saw
since Tve bec-n heis,"81 camsiented Lee. He .
declined to s<ommest on ViEcaino's abilities,
and noted ti at students do not participate in
ihe «valusu4.^ of administratiirs.
, Vtzcsmo d^ihss the lack of stuJest input
has hurt him m the final declsios ia>scennsg
his jol>, rmd criticized the validity of his "

.evalnatictis. '
Vmcuucf cited the studest support he

xecexvsd K* the Dec. 7 Board of Trustees
meeting, when a decision concerning
Vizcaino and Ferretti was made. Student
supporters ̂ rallied bshing the and Hduardo
Ordonez, bi-lingua! coordinator who was
also dismiss^!. Vizcaino is also a counselor
for the si-lingual program.
Vizcaino no asset

Dean. Baccolio indicated in bis evaluation
of Vizcaino-thai-he has not proven an asset
to the--EOF program, and has been less than
adequate in advising, and establishing
effective counseling relationships.
"TStB fe&b'

get N J $
academic seminar and term paper.

According to Douglas Fox, associate
professor in Political Science who directs the
program, the grant will make it possible to
place stude'tt-intems in government agency
jobs that ordinarily they would h.»
financially r unable to take. "The stipends
should open tip the program to students who
needs an income," Fox said.

Each of the student-interns will be
employed^"for -13—14 weeks in projects
relating directijr to their individual interests
and backgrounds.

Regency Hotree in an atmosphere
laceti with ̂ ss^ncs !s 2l tnings
DeaotiniOUndeitlHiSrKtioool i
Mr. James B. Heaij, fomeily ol

"Tii*«aK«. 'Bta

Day ptrfectss. Mr. Ht#s
di P eicefient good
tas!e, fine food and supeit

(continued on page 4)
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8 he blizzard
and
its

rmath
I The first blisayd in aine years turned the
i Vv?C campus into a winter wonderland for "
spectators and a nightmsxe for drivers. Carsr

b
as the snow plows weren't able to dear the
parking lots till Saturday, The storm howled
through the campus until late Friday afternoon.

SiSOw bkjWen t.£iuketi IMI UJS ' s rge >Ui'J"n2 of
snow. Ciean-up began before ine storm ended,
as many students without shoveis struggled to
ge: plowed in cars out of the MIOW. iet, eien
Tiim the eariv start on the clean-up, : - -
sidewalks and steps vtsre left undeareii -
^?Oildlt^ r.im~tiri:g.

.^'photos by
- Eileen McQuillan
-and George Slezakf
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o?. anterns get NJ$

Deadline for Happenings is Wednesday 5 pm. Bring submissions to the Beacon office,
third floor, Student Center. Be brief in ease of space limitations.

Today, Jan..24
Woman's Collective - First general meeting of >he semester, at 3:30 in Matelson 262. Foi
more information call 279-5856.-
. a * a
Intramural Basketball and Wrestling Meeting at 3:43 across from the pool in G202 am
C-203. '. •

Wednesday, Jan. 25
Sodai Committee - A.meeting at 4 pm in Room 333 in the Student Center. Everyone is
welcome to participate. ;

* * *
Jewish Student Association - An organization-planning meeting at 7:30 pm in Rooms 332-
333 of the Student €enter; . . .

Thursday, Jan. 26
Nursing - Club meeting at 4 pm with guest lecturer Gloria Bruno, RN, in the Student Center
Room 332. ' "' . i

G e n e r a l H a p p e n i n g s ;./%;.••-.
Student teaching applications deadline for ^i^M^sn's^snipd'to FsK l^Tlfche'cl
immediately in Raubinger 149, OfSce of Field Laboratory Experiences.

' . _ , . . ... * * * J - . . .
Fractlcum applications for teaching majors for Fall semester 1978 are due in the Office of

a, -Rsubiiigsf 143by Feb. 10, I9?S, : - - -~

EOF program gets
a'housecleaning'

yuAV£D
Staff Venter

The Estirano^ial Opportunity Funding
program of WFC has undergone a
"housecleaning^* project, following last
monihs firing of two assitant directors,
Isrsal Vizcaino, and Caroline FerreitL Last
year, CecUe. Brown was dismissed as EOF
director, and replaced by Gerard Lee,

Ftrretii, *hesc contract was net renewed
for n^ttjear. resigned_faer posiuoiL_a$
asktant director earlier this month. She has
a $1 milHoa kftsuii against the college for

six years, and I am beiag evaluated by a man
wso has experienced only I fragment of my
production," he continued.

Lee decliiied to cdnnnent on his evaiuatio,
but strsss^l thatit was unforiuaate he had to
evaluate him after ssch a short period of

' time. . . . . . . . .
. "I based sr,j' evalw.UDES. oa what I saw
smce TVs i?«n here,^ commented Lee. He v
decEasd to s'omnient oz Vizcaino's abilities,
aad noted I liat students do not participate in
the £v&u&Ucn of ai\miaistraKM*s.

Bas ii'irt hl*!£ is the final decisioii coccsraing
his job, and criticized th? validity of his

l
Vizcaino and Ferretti were evaluated âst

fall by I^e, Dominic BaccoUo, dean of
student serifice^ an £ Verjnon G^r^
associate dear,

L ^ began working at WPC os Aug. 15.
and evaluated both assistant directors on or
about Nov. 18. He did not recc-^mend sitljer
for retention, Vizcaino claims it is farclcle
for Lee to esaioate htm accurately, since he
has only been working with Vizcaino for
three montlis.
'Evaluation uninformed*

**I wouldn't dignify his comments with
answers, because he has no more knowledge

saki ViiCains, "I have been wo-kliig her for

aluaxins.
Viccsuno cited th- student support he

xeceived at the Dec. 7 Board of Trustees
mee&c, whsc a dse-sien coscsrsing
Vizcaino and Ferretti was made. Student
supporters rallied bebing the and Eduardo
Ordonez, bi-Iingual cooFdinator who was
ska dismissed. Vizcaino is dso a counselor
fox the bi-iingual program.
Vizcafaio no asset

Deas BaccoIIo indicated is his evaluation
of Vizcaino that^ie has not proven an asset
to the EOF program, and has been less than
adequate in advising, and establishing
effective counseling relationships.

{continued on page 4}

WPC students will have the opportunity
to work is Icca! government as the result of a
S2.5G0 grant from the State Department of
Community Affairs.

.Under the terms of the grant, up to eight
student-interns will receive stipends while
working in various municipal and county
agencies in New Jersey throughout the
spiing semester.

The objective of the interns in the Public
Service Program is to train qualified
professionals in local government by
combining work experience with an

academic seminar and term paper.
According to Douglas Fox, associate

professor in Political Science who directs the
program, the grant will make it possible to
place student-internsTin government agency
jobs that _ordinarily they would be
financially unable to take. "The stipends
should open up the program to students who
needs an income," Fox said.

Each of the student-interns will be
employed fox.-13-14 weeks in projects
relating directly to their individual interest*
and backgrounds.

• A.Wedcing reception et the
Regency House man atmosphere
laced wffirsfe^re is si things

attention to felaS makes that
Da? perfection. Mr

perfee^efS eicsfet go&i
taste, fine food and sips&

jfflfrSXm.tSWSeWffle^

i $ h lk

suHnfirfindhtpsfiij - ~ ~
mwqfit sMp km aMpem.

Same choice *ilrs sffl SCMMHB

PART-TIME EMPLOYiilNT
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The blizzard
and
its

ftermath
' ine first Duzzars in nine ?ears turned the
:W?C campus into a winter wonderland for '
i spectators and a ni^stmsre for drivers, C?r«___
w ere ihsworsi possible ihnig to hs-

jpc- — - t v " 5 ? the ssow plows weren't sWe to els? Ihe
•r if- *"-4 ' parking lots till Saturday. The storm ho* lea

^g . ' j through the campus until Iste Friday aftern"«in
^&s

i i f>/ " Snow blowers choked on thaJarge voluir. •"
ss* ,sno«r. Clean-up began before the storm enJi. J
jx as many students without shovefe struggle • i-
' * * git plowed in cars onf of fte snow. Yet, t > -

:he early start on the clean-up, j r . •
and steps were ieft uncleared i r

Mondaymorning.

IT*'

^iphotos by
;Eilien McQuillan

t. -and George Sfezak?
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3RAND OPENING
HAiR HOUS

(continued from page 2}
productive campas program,"
BaccoIIo. "Whsther it has been in recent
years, is open to conjecture. Obviously, I am
not satisfied with the productivity and
services provided for EOF students. I think

. there is room for improvement."
Vizcaino claisis that the deaa,a sd other

evaluators do not have an accurate picture
of what is happening in the EOF
depariemeat Fart of the recruitment
program, which Vizxaiao organized for the
EOF department, is being used by Lee,
including Vizcaino's outline of the
recruItSKst proposal. Yst, Vizcaino feels he
is sot gettng the credit for it.
Lrxked motivation

Greir*s evaluation states he lacked
motivation, and iaiied to reach out to co-
workers for more effective programming.
His attitudes toward the public needs
improvement, and his perception and
sensitivity iowani stadeais Is aa exseqiciy
weak area.

"I would like to know how Mr, Gieir can
judge me onmy sensitivity to stiSdents needs.
I have worked in this department for six
years, and I have met Mr. Greif maybe
twice. I have received positive
recommendations in the past, and my ability
to handle the job has never been
questioned?* explained Vizcaino.

^re i r and Baccollo concentrated tb-."
e0Grts in sUininausg ths previous diisc
{&own) instead of supporting theprogra-
and helping the staiT.Tfiey -were looking i -
fsults, ssiesd of trying4G kspjGV ;̂ '
program. Now, they are blaming us for -
failure," he continued.

Bsecoilo countered, "There is mi...
doeomentation to refute this allegation. M r
Greir and 1 did attempt to improve ih.
program by assisting the former direcU -
When it appeared that the program was i
moving forward w^ wwh.ailo A^iAmA +1 ±
personnel moves were necessary."
Hsp&iik eTifoUmect low

Isfojinatids from sources ssscernsd w
the EOF departmeat, both ca asd •
campus, conflict in their appraj^js of t
success or faiiure of the program^ Many f
that the enrollment of Spanish-speaki1"*1

students is low, considering that thecolke
is located sear a city with such a hl..-
per«ntagc of Spanish speaking people.

"The college has been criticized becasst .

Snow-&'roof
kill sty dent

A WPC stsH?£nt was kiEcd isstssih1 at J
home Saturday after a pt tio roof coEaps -

Tliesias C GcaiKiii, 2G,
accountaat major st WPC vszs
11^7 am w&en a patio roof, heavily lad..
with snow col^psed. It was reported 0 r
Gosoeiii was leasing his hosse is Way. ^
«^S5 ihs vibiasions &em a dosing 4c
caused the roof to cave in.

A 1975 graduate of Wavne VaBev Hia"
ScSool, Gonnelli Hved in the Waj "t
community for IS years. He was born
Newark and lived 2 short time m BloomSv •-1
before he :r.cved te ^Va>ne, -

Services will be btld for Gonnelli ai i-t
Vnwler Mav Funeral HOme, R a t ^ Roi-J
Wayne, todai 219.30 arc. Mass %iHfQBo« ut
10:15 am at the Our Î ady c^ the Val L>
Church is Wayne.

ii fg

has sot mst the basic requirements of the
sujsber of Hispanic student enrolled."
explazacd Vcfnsa Grier, **A greater
movement la this direction wss expected.

"Replacing people is bad sews. It is hm£
to pat someone sew in t&at position, and
there is always a backlog of organization,
but sometimes a ensnge is required. The
program 'must msst the seeds of tte
students, and after sic years, theie coals
have bssamors progress,** continued Greir.

Vizcaino has filed an affirmative action
greivance against the college, claiming that
the evaluation process used to determine his
retention was both unfair and inaccurate.
He revealed that the director was concerned
about the possibility of Vizcaino leaving a
negative effect on the administration, and
recruitment. : .

"I feel I am doing the right thing, and I_
want the satisfaction for myself, that I will
have carried this issue as far as I caa, and
that I will leave this school wit the
knowledge that other people understand my
l>osition.** commented Vizcaino.

If You're" lired Of Asking
One Thing And Getting

Another'Come'To The

HAjR HOUS" UJNISEX
. .. .iSTYLiNG

HALEDON AVE.HALEDON NJ
i 201 -525-9378 Mon-Sat 9:30-7pm

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
BRING A FRIEND AND

GET TWO HAIRCUTS FOR
-THE PRICE'-OF ONE..-'-
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uners in
The library's new book detection system,

werUi SSCvCwX has been compmim and put
into operation. 7!us electronic system
"should cut down on the loss of books from
the library:" -aecoryhm to Peggy Nofris.
head of the library's lending servics.

"I do think it's an advantage to have a
system such as this," said Norris. It helps
improve the efficiency of our entire
operation. Tfcisjsrejeci ŷas thought of three
years ago anc it has been a long involved
process."

Norris said thaiihe detection system is not
infallible but is definitely worth the cost. "If
someone repeatedly is caught going through
(the detection system), we would surely take

action." This has not happened yet.
As of last Thursday, the system had ran

in operation for only three days but "a
couple of people have already wal>.ed
through without desensitizing their books,"
said Norris, "we just try to explain the
-ystem to them," so they'll be aware the nest
time.

The detection system should last forever,
noted Norris, who added that it has been

id bpraised by students who thought ii to be "a ~%
really good idea." ~g

"Before, we could only check bags and
briefcases which took up a lot of timc.this
should be a definite improvement over that,"
said A. Kemper, a library guard.

Union relents,
faculty returns
By MiKS-KERNEKAN :
Staff Winer

Four faculty members who had walked

d p o e J L « renre^en-a^r «* L~"_d
to tne comnut^e last week

\̂t th iis* meeting o the ^ea-ch a d
S -eciji 5 *~ nuiiittee a D«i o uns
Serv ce Da Dec 2Q t K ^ a It
epresematives feit JtiBen Be~n 3 M JUZ.

exec t e asssiant to Fresid nt Hvman,
a ksd S a& % G ck t e o
representat \ e te lea\

no nght tG repreaea_aliOJi o he coraiut ê
since tiie imions CGBtract with the state did
not caH for it.

"We have not conceded the point," said
Irwin Nack, presidsnt of the Americas
Federation of Teachers local on eampus.
"We-istead i n a s ^ a a this ~ma**&r™

Nack adoed, "-that, th* "usion was "not
overly contsnied3 aboat the issue of union
representation on ad: hoc search committees.

Na£irlia3 "cohteoffe^ Eh^ me union was
entiiled to. such repfesentatios sines it had
not been denied: in the; past, and that the
administration denial of such representation
might constitute^a. breach of the unions
contract with the stats.

In a meeting with-Nack and several other
faculty members last week,- Presideat
Hyman. said "that £he administration might
be amenable to allowing the union to send a
representative to ̂ axcli committees if Nack
could produce s ^ e a c e flat this was
common\praeaeg^ ~~ ; . , _ _. .

"I have no particular oBjectJsn to union
representEiion-(Qii•.&&& GommkSggs} if it
has beea".the~'pnc*jot--is--tbe"past,* said
Hymaa. "However^I am not aware that it
has been," . ." " /-

•Wacfc cali^J. Hpsaa's action "veiy
conciliatory51 and reported tlial Hyman had
"apolo^Eed** to •*$£ .fKatig memb&s for
Mintz's actions at the first meeting.

Hyman said that he had act apologized

for Mistz's actions, but had said only that IK
was "sorry" if any of the faculty members
had been, offended by Mintz's.

The committee is continuing with it
deliberations while the issue of uiwen-
representation on future search commit'ees
is being resolved.

At the committee's second meeting 'ast
Wednesday, the members voted five, to f~ur
against electing a chairperson and-agreea to
proqeed informally. It wasalso~~decidea ifeat
all further deliberations of the committee
will be kept confidential

"We are proceeding with the businesf of
th^ Gommitt^"- said Dr. Mssgsr^ta
Moreno, one of the four who had walked
out.

&%

%
• " . • ?

TbsESW electronic as£e In thetibrarj is now In o
The system will detect unchecked books.

Fro o u\ iisvegs Ssza-i

Pot.cloi
juana-users -in the Laredo, Texas,

s|ea sliould be extra csieful tnese days,
_"Tl>afs beoanse the Federal- Drug
Enforcement off ce in Laredo i? reporting
that one of their dope-sniffins dogs has
escaped. The DEA savs th'. German

carrviiig wetd.

Famous Brand

SK! BIBiER PANTS
FORMES or WOMEN

$109919
Sisw bewg sold NationaUy in Leading Stores at S3S.00

A HOST OF COLORS

Famous Brand
Poly Dawn Ladies'

SKi JACKETS

Mso'sPoly OOSSB

SKI JACKETS

NOW REDUCED TO

White Stag-
S Other Famous Barnes

Ladies* S Men's

SKI PANTS $
Originally to $35.00

3etween Prealcncu Shopping CAnter & Wayne HiHs

1176 Hamburg Turnpike, Wayne, N.J.

I

fieg.S3f.98
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i'feji1- V— fk l~ii".-j-, wsu 6s one 01 snsny
•jnv from ihi iti.i-W) grant fo construct s i I'M

facility at the stition.

WPSC gets Board
Ok on FM license
By StU, MADERAS
Staff WHtar
W P S C , t h s •- • • « - ".!••."" > a', £• »-•
approval % the Board of Trustees to aooiy
for an. FM license. The Board also allncntfid
$18,000 by the college for construction of
ne# radio facihues if the hcenM: is apprc^ ed

-tie -staticr), wili annlv t^ the ̂ Fiio-^!
CQmthimicauons Commiisio^ fo^
permission to ocerate or, a iO-*a.t
frefluency cf 88 9 snd will be -osco for

• educational purposes wither co:t,m«rcia'
interraption The station *Ji bs ncarj
sisinly is Pass^is Ccu1::-/ wub JT; ai.d"sr.c=
of^bont 98,om

Ac antenna %ould be set op ou^ide
Heritage Ha!I to aend out toe freuuenc;

"It «̂11 take about a IT jnth for the FCC tc

lliiiwiii
i ^ y ^^gLDjBATTEaYvv? ? *;;

• LE PORE'SSPECIAL
&:i1972.iDB Chew Belair

• *3R€AT SHAPE
• Ex. Rinnmg Cond.
WAuistfistie-AC-P/S

Miilll^SBIIII!!!.!

sa n Ben Bcnciensai sistic*
manager.

The station -s ;jrrent!;'- trd o.:: :s " ?C
campns and is used "i« U -.-Coli.m;,f. ,-
Oakland based cab'KviEloa "ir̂ r. as :"e
&uWs> bacKgroutia 'c- i^ "Gp"3*~^
sohedafc.

Thfe s t a l ^ b a i ? _ c a s or
cable and.FM \s tfi a separate i i o ."o. a^1-

Beicivenga.
Professor of Communications. D-

Atehoiiy Maltese. *ho is al>o ihc a j . i ; . -
asXnsQT, sapportej iiencvcr2a'p TT^4^' *-\
emphasizisg the .mpcrtiuice ot an FM
station :u the Cc-imunicauons
Department

DJ S«i!»rcsii!its Tigfeteoed
"For any BJ to bo or, the ss, a Third C!;;;

Oprators License "ill bereqinrea of them."
said ssaneivsags. Siu^ssi: TS.',~.O om\
broadcast on the cable must have ihe !.c£̂ <:-
because the} will be required to substitute
for the FM DJ's. The license a an FCC
reguiation but students vho uor1: h£>c the
ticCnSC isSt net nc entirely ait off froni the
sfatt-Kj "Otissr work •"!!!« four.-1 f o ' *•*•-"

ation
,'. •v.assisd or. page !5j

Pioneer SooU Exchange
2a Churcii Street
Haiadon New Jsrsey _
Just Down fompwn «o
Phone 34S-5060
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^African
B
Staff Writer

The WPC Coalition on Southern Africa
has taodeeed » p t a whieh wfll rasbfe four
South African students to attend WPC, It
WS3 presented formally toihe Board of
Trustees tet.TTmrsday-nfght by Dr. Vemon
E. McGean.. assistant professor of_Black
Studies and a coalition member.

MsCfesn explained totbe board members
that in order for them, to get toe South
Arrises students svgr hers, ̂ *we have found
wai"s and "developed «>titacts," including
bsiiK in.close touch. «ith "severs! embassies
from Africa in JCT; McCiearKaid that since
the coalition does not have a regular budget
they fcsve Sees hsKrYfesssd-w raise the
funds to iransport the students or provide
the oppoituniHesJhat they need.

"Perhaps. you could give us the names of
certain groups that you think could help,"
said McClean addressing tie board. Jack
Jordan, a coalition member, noted that this
scholarship program is "one of toe most
unique and opportune chances for the board
and college to ffillili its (WPCs) role as a
multi-caltBral institution," and also be of
"benefit tqthe students at this school at the
game time.** -

The Jackof a budget has hindered the
coalition's effectiveness, but they have been
receiving much emotional support from
other clubs and the administration. "Dr.
Hyman {WPC President) has been a lot of
heip to our groop and they (administration)
have beenineryisgijrsivstolOnrptats," said
Jean R. Georges, a coalition member.

The coalitibri has also been assisted by
approximately 20 other clubs including The"
Polittcir Scfcace Ctob, The Women's
Collective.- Tie Philosophy Club, Tfa;.
Cempvs Ministry, The African Students

Hyman notes
smoking rutes

"...While smokers-and non-smokers alike
have righte...tne rights of those whom
smoking affects adversely ought to
prevail..,".said President Seymour Hymas
in a memo to the coSege community on the
first day of tfce.semester.

The memo was first issued in February
*77. It attempted to_deal with unrestricted
smoking in public places and the adverse
effc-cts it has oa son^mokers.

The memo ontMsed-three procedures to
deal whh the problem.

The first step points out that the instructor
is responsible for the dassand should deeids
whether or not there is to be any smoking in
the classroom, in visw of the negative effects
it has on certain individuals.

The second step suggests that Use
instructor asksgtdjnss wSo cannot stand the
smoke to inform him/her privately. The
instructor can tell the cksshpwsmoking will
be dealt with, discuss it with the class and
=me to s 3ss!ss! Egressest or ask the
students to "voluntarily* not smoke in class;

The third step is the-most drastic. In the
case where there are:a large amount of
incurable nicotine addicts and an equal
amount of obstinate noitsmokers, the
instructor has the option of -permitting a
smoking break. .

The president also makes note of the so
smoking -regulation in the gymnasium,
auditorinra, library and scfcace laboratories
because of health and safety regulations.

The president then takes note of she
impossibility of enforcing a no-smoking
poUsjt a s i just ssfa she college coaunaiuty
toTasqrthe pom und prevent the wâ  d
r e t h i^ f il

©Mchange
Assueiation and the Christian Student
Association.

Noting that the government of South
Africa spends 15% of its education funsfc on
white children, McCfean explained that
"our main emphasis in this program will be
on students who are interested in learning
over here and thes going back to South
Africav to use thicr profession.

To make available an opportunity like
this "will not.set this college back in any
way," added Jordan, and "the experience
will be there for all the students," to
participate in.

MeClean said tsst they are "just starting
on an experimental basis so far,-and that
there has been "tentative approval" only, as
of now fromt he college. Some coalition
members said that ra»ha- than money, if the
college or board <^uld heip them get outside
assistance for South African students, this
could even be more beneficial. Vke-
Chairman Fred Lafer said that about "the
-only thing available is private funding," as
far as he knew. ,

Dr. John Mahcney, vice-president for |
academic affairs, said that "it would be nice [
if we eould get some kind of reeiproeity,..or
a sort cf a quid-pro quo relationship,*' to be
established for the college through ths
program. Adding that it would benefit ,
WPCs diversity, he said "that it would be j
good to get more people to come to this
college that dont live in NJ. Yes, Td like to
be abk to do it (bring student over)," he told
agroup of coalition members after theboard
"meeting. ": • "' • ":" -" r

Hŝ s Siirtad the hatches aad wants »ou to came ami
warm yp with the frtendiy feed of Msiiee st the
newest TASC PIT. Tha TA6S P!T ssrvss onij the
frsshsat toad, all natural with no prccarvaitees

1

1
•

FRS sstrs t@e& w^fe this eaupsn \ahan
you o?^er a Saca-c% plattar, cf ccui-ss

l j w t
7718 TACQ PIT face: '
Ssur craara, stiraztded

Cheddar chaess and thinly sliced chilled
ieitucg. tomatoes and onions ovar ssa-

L
~ ~ ssn«f beef and sauce in a hemamade ccm

iSftzisrAdd your own hotsauca:

744-2460
375 Bloomiieid Ave.
Moniclair, N.J.
967-S66S .
Paramus B?rk.

IFaramus, NJ

After 25 years a Famous
fvisnufacturer

Brandwagon cherry picked the
finest of his stock of warm-up suits,

almost a thousand ef them, and is selling them at
astsnishitvgly low prices . . . a fraction of thsfr original cost.

Men's & Women's

2-P1ECE WARM-UP SUITS

lOOJi Cresfen AcryBc Ortan -
Wsrmly Fleecs Lined, Zippsr LE^OEO Psnn.

ROYAL BLUE, RED, & BEIGE " Sas: SAL.XL

. 11T6 Hambura Tumo*e. Wayne. N-j. ~
NEXT TO CLOTH WOBUJAWO SHOE TO«ffS



ehouse minstrel
^%4>m:reates own variety

By GEORGE StEZAK
And JOHN MURPHY
Arcs Contributors

A friendly atmosphere, comparable to a
gathering around a back woods campfire.
found the Hidden Inn coffeehouse last
Wednesday evening as Michael Cooney
sang his songs of sailors, working men and
Village idiots.

The felt singer proved to be
knov iedgable on we subject of folklore,
English and American, in addition

oadersta&ding a musical diversity ioat
indsdM gnifar,. s s and five firing frstfcss
baugos; with an added attraction of the
concertina, eoosey meshed comedy and
infnrmaijnffel r-nmrrvnK: rertft a wide variety
of renditions from his semmmgfy limitisss
coUection of songs.

Among these tales i*f iiartaory, the most
jftU received were the popular "Streets of
London* and two children's songs. Yes, the
child's mtnd <s still celebrated in song. A
Russian aul American child composed the
two selections. Cooney explained that Vrhen
children sis£ songs of tneir o** r
imaginzff&'i, they think they fcsve no
audience. The resiilfs are that of a rav

His agile lingers danced on the
fingerboard of s hsisdisadefbe string bssge
through an instrumental medley of melodies
from the British Isles. Goosey explained
bow tae bango wasrelatively easy to

-. construct out of such household materials as
wood, a coSee caoy and a "ts-cyeied.
squirrel** The entertaiser considered this
banjo to behisiavonte instrument, due to its
simplicity and unique sound.

"Where does the road go—h hasn't gone
asywasfe since Fve been here. This
represented tbe wit of an Arkansas
simpleton as he spare verbally with a cit}
slicker, though the ^rsc and banjo of
Michael Coonev: ^ vaaus s* UUXJIISUI
Sowed easily-through an English song that
concluded on the line, "fishing is my
delight; go dewn_to the bottom, you're sure
to be right."

Cooney gave his audience a lesson in
banjo playing, Oinstrating its simplicity
underlingmg a subtle complfixiry. He broke
it down to eight different picks and strums
that were easy in themselves. But, it vai
Cooney's speed that anu.zcd ibe audience
and made the banjo sing.

"Oh You New York Giris Can't Dance the
Felka," this was Cooney's fiĵ st
proclamation on the coacertiaa. He
scplained how the concertina usually had its
home in classical iiipsic but fonnd more .
acceptance, for its appeal to sailors: Ths
crowd joined Goosey in scrag with "Young
Brown." ThK composition _ reflected a _
worker's protest about one who produced
more than feis boss_needed. His reward
results in being kidoff.

&one/s.perf6rm»Dceexpregredastrong
apprcdatioD for the: old folk fms sosg. He -
felt that songs fcst be aged," is order to
really "tot He does not however, beKeM in
the comisercial pushennas's ssBisg of
sv£ilal>le AM radio soas. He remembered
friends who had s tdr _ixcsiltnt
compositions but were .pushed/by record
companies, fcaying them fittfelme to tMrfi
«oy seriou»inaiwdvi?l work. Most of aem

a U d i

isusksl CaSes.

The "asseshper5- Eem*ined-easy and
comfortable throughont the night despite
the absence of 6ooze or coSee. Both
€00116/8 sinstrei act and a wandering dog
S5WB£ the tablesj provUed entettainnKaiL
Yet, there were those whoran for the jnsaree
refage of the StuBent Center pub, dnrmga
siiort break. • ' • • . -

Cooney continued »ith a cbnsisjent
commaniJ of his %rics and inusie. ife
selection of tunes is obviousi}' diHise. This
was evident ia his eiptauJioitoHiow hefek
a tinge of sorrow when he recoraed h song,
for he does not aituratc anj one piece. Hs
may only sing a (une once or twice and never
return to it again, in mat he loses affection
for t'.-. particular song. He carries his
aiuunn «> everv- pcrfornunce, a trodmon
among flok singers. Cooney h?i two albuns
out on the obscure folk market

Finishing his last storv. he looked up and
said, "well that's it." ' "

Ptayer s await
Torn Srersssssggj

aad boozed Brick, Sii£
protiucdon of 'Cm a r

- "Cat" maj prcslci
prodadias ewuTK.
Wflluuns portrays t dfj
£«rape- This disssft
farmh doininsted i; sit
BSOK tongue spires E
^ "Csf opens Fr&i |

: J S f psforraances « t |
A repeat i jf

Jones &
By GLENN KENNY

Finding « group that plays "sure* jazz (
.becoming increasingly difficult, what
asccadance of fusion groupi whose efforts o
up .as unintelligll^e pu£-j»Grri of many
besides jaz£ However, the.andknee g
priv-ilefeto seethe I tad toss-Mel Lewis Q*e*
Thursday at S h a Auditorium got a large asi "S
helping of the real thmg. .

Tie qniateLsonsiiJedef Harold Danko nip
i S t t e S

Jones and MeT Lewis on trumpet sirf
re^ertively, -1£ey p***fA is style wilh as 8
version of ^"llus Cas'r. Be Love", wfeicii i'
introduced 1fie bani The two band i
rn^te tse most striking impressioa ̂
Perry. TJanto. played: a piano solo
reramiscsEt. of McCoy Tyners work siti J *
C^rase. Perrv established feiiEself 2s s0$s<^%
watciffiom theverystart, and he amazsd the a i ^ 2

'. even furtSer as the concert progressed. He's* j * j
man, bathas dsvslbjKd a nature style that «* | ]
flashy showaiEnshh)ajidtoes51TaightfortlKlsaB.S;
gut, depending on what he's trying to put JSKSS j j

AfcwwordsaboatMel Lewis. He pbys s « n » l
that looks lite the land of thing made by Kerasf »| |
thai v^ur kid brother might have "gotta j |
Christinas. He then proceeded to bang the slut mm
it until he either got tired of it or broke it waalgj
austere equipment he was able to back the g y j
with a&oiidrhythm. Hosrever.whcsbe'.eit1-'™1^
a soln, is wai ludicrous. Drum solos - t 04"'^ ! '
anachronisms a:.;i»ay; they should ba%- -*°"vi!i;

Iki* equipment and try to make it impress'1* i |
doesn't work. Mercifully, they were shon so«» \

t
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FkiHo by Jacki L Wilson

ramaticpeak
(left) looks to a disgusted
ei, in the Pioneer Pis wrs*
Finfioof." .:•-.-- - ..
! most important drama
ilay, written by Tennesse
liion with little hope for
frame aside a sosifesni.

it be,a tyrant (Big Daddy)

8 pm in HunsiKef Hall,
e through Sanda? Bight.
J 3 1 F M ~

vis as usual
After the namber «s-over, Jones named it, but

monxntariiy forgot who composed.it. A hslpfnl
audience member said it was Rodjjers and Hart. A
grateful Jones eounieiwi, "Jazz people pisy for tie
most informed audiences," Then Perry shyiy
introduced the aeit number, "Embraceable You".
Perry once again proved himself on tbis sosg.
Smooth, mellow tones flosed from his sax. and Us
warji improvisations were-wonderfoL

Now a few words- on Jones. He is a wonderM
soloist, also with a very matare style which I find wry ..
refreshmg comDared to jsajiy of the younger
musicians who subscribe to me Maraard Fersusoo
school for soloing,-the Cist .Trie of which is, "When in
doubt, play as estremdy higimote," Hisstyie sfcows
an equal measure of technical expertise and emotion,
which makes for fine playing.

I-et us not forget fhejjass player, Sam Jones, who
contributed many, fins bass solos. Many of as are
more familiar with Stand? Oacke-tyge. rock-jazz

K, but Jones showed the audience where it ail
stemmed from, and in fme style too. '

There were two Dnkc E-linstoi! B<si;bere--it Don't
* » » Thing if it Ain't jot that Swins" and Sonny
Rollings "Dotsie". TKaadhserVedtliatif wouldn't bea
oacen with a Duke Ellmgotn song, and that
•raition certamly du him justice.

Rolkn is knownby proliabry everyone who watched
'V. You know that CM on the Pioneer kt-&
commeraals, walking on tie Brooklyn Bridge and
practicing onlns horns white Burgess "The Penguin"
«eredith talks absut ieavy concepts Me what is
good enough'"' He's, know a hale better m the ,azz

*orld as an excellent sax man and the mece the
qartetdd

e' offers
imagery
By MiKE ALEXANDER

.Staff .Writer
Few people may take notice and even

fewer may read it, but for those who care, the
latest Essence, WPCs literary magazine, is
out again. -

It was ready for distribution at the end of
. last semester, but it was so late that the event

was greatly obscured by the usual chronic
bustling. This, year, the college Iherary
magazine contains about 40 pages of the best
in student poetry, jrose, and photography,
so get it.

From Susan Wyka's coverdrawing of two
sires^like nymphs to the ending picture of a
melancholic Mona Lisa; the magazine
centers on the art. consciousness of its
editors. Their intentions focused oh turning
out a comprehensive anthology of college
art although they are tempered by an effort
to keep ife& common readership. -

The first poem, "Quest" by Ellen OiniieL
sets the reader on his voyage; many of the
poems following it-deaPwith the ups and
downs of the quest _ of life through the
unknown woods of knowledge. It questions
the possibility of ever reaching the quest's
end, asking "When shall I be-m.asser-.of a
t w i g ? " - - '_•-/ -~ - . - • - , . - ' V - • • - = - - - - ---

One piece. "City Night' Sosg", shows
some/of the loneliness arthe end of the
road...here depicted as HackenSack," New
Jersey, on an average night You may seek
your Holy Grail, it seems, but take care that
it does not lead you to a waste land and
Sterile maturity. . _r-

The flip side of that record is reflected by
Tyrne Edward's poem, "Eishop of
Paterson,^ in which" is told me"ndpdBi tsis
of a bishop and a robin along with. James
Lavin's "After the Age of Aquarius" about
the rise, fall, and subsequent revival of hope
in the hippie generation.

Among the prose pieces is astorv by Mike
Kernahan ("Who Says You Cant Take It
With You...") about J. Edgar Hoover's
effect upon heaven. Due to iscrinimating
evidence lield against God himself, Hoover
is able to infiltrate the pearly gates with
paranoia and beginiacelestrial version of the
FBI. Save for.tfes elementary easting, it is a
fine story.

aThe SaelT by Justin Sebastian and
whatever surrealistic muss assisted or
inspired him is a piece of mystic scripture of

Bfekean proportions. The narrating traveler
through dreamland meets with Moss, some
"cfearactsr out of a Rogsr-Dean painting—A
fasdnaiisg transactiQE ensueŝ  •

"The "Forgotten Jieoes^'of past wars are
rsraemisfsd bj" Tioaas Hiighes in his story
of~thftt strsfa'sad iGaea,-;living togethsr on
wdfere and old me-m-ories. Nothing could be
mere appropriate than tfts photograph by L.
Carsale: some decaying garbage cans Mug

la someone's baseinssi. or "alleyway.

Marie Apone
strange events which befall the citv of La
HuelJa, moving from the lowly Mexican
junkssE to the high society socialites that
plsv there. Kimtz maintains the ccoi eye of a
camera throughout, proving iliai there are
no hsroe,r-just bystanders.

Thsse poems and short stones are-among
the best in this, very good magaane,?md all
are weH-wortfa-.rsading-̂ an improv^GiSiiton
ibe £sesice Irem the year before. On the
whole, it is a good-job and the next oae is ~
mud3 antidpated, but there are still some

t l h have to be worked out

Prof poems find a song

When tl» ^ t5sdsd g^sts
p , and the fusion fans hadno probfcnf

what was bid dowa rather

Richard Nickson, a WPC English
professor, has found a puhiisL-er and a voice
for a volume of his poems entitled^ Staves: A
Book of Soogs. A select number wfll be
chosen from this coHectioo of 70 lyric poems
and be sung by soprano Marai Kixon in
New York's Town Hall, on Jan. 29th.

This selection of songs is the fourth work
created by Nickson and composer Benjamin
Lees. The premier of ̂ Staves™ was already
greeo by Maureen.Forrester-"at Carnegie"
HaL Lees and Nicison have worked
together with three other song collections:
•"Songs of £he Night," "Cyprian Songs," and
"Three Songs for Contralto."

NicksoE- studied at the University of
North Carolina at Chapel HiiJ and finished
bis doctorate at the University of Southern
Caiifdmia. He leaches creative writing and
drama. ;""": "~~ ^-^^~~ -""" ''"• "

An introductioo by. poet Thomas

McOrath accompanies "Staves.** This iniro
"goes so &r as is cmro. a ^rmpafsos. so ifasr
poetiy of James Joyce. **It is hard to miss the
skill witJi wfeicfa these poems are made-the
wit, the grace, the-lyrkism, the degasce and
the iron of a language that at tixrst glance
may appear fragile«..I3£e Joyce's poems, to
which tfeey are no way inferior, they ask to
be sing and la fact, many of Nkkson's
ptjEcnisiia¥ebeeB«ta2ig.sungfey seine of the
best composers and singers of art songs."

Another plaudit foL Nicisoa comes from
an excellent writer, Leonard Michaels who
wrote *fGomg Places." He found "Staves" to
be a.road to reading with vibrancy!" **If. we
listen to these songs, we may learn again how
to read, as we should, with our ears. They
provide a lovely lesson.™

"Staves'* can be purchased at both the
cot^e WdEstore ana~EBe~ Pioneer Book

'•Ex o a n g t • • : . . - ' - •

I- F
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THURSDAY JAN,
$100 w/WPC ID $1.50. guests

First Film of the SAPB Spring Film Series:

. Jas. 31 12:30,5., 7:50 & 10 pm, SGBR,

Do you want to have a say in
STUDENT ACTIVITIES Programming?'

THEN join the S A P !

. — *SS*- - ." - = ^ = ^ =

- Check Committees you're interested in: . "
Cinema D Publicity
Coffeehouse • . D Recreation
Concert " O . - Social
Creative & Performing Arts D " .Student Services •" O
- - • • - • - - • ' Travel Services O

RETURN TO IMfORMATION DESK or SAFE ofSce
Rn» 315 ;'5C. For any information regarding SAPB events

call 684-9189.

D
D
a

events sponsored by



Service bilks msd school hopefuls
(j big 'springtime squeeze-it

happens every yearwlisn premedical under-
graduates learn of their fate ist fee medicai
school sweepstases: "Annually, 45,000
students will apply for entrance in one of the
country's 129 medical "schools. Two-thirds
of them will be turned away.

Some will try again Ifee nsst yeaj. Some
will get laborer jobs and ststmaking big
money ri$it away. Some-currendy 8000 of
them-wili go to a forcigim medical school.

Over 5.0G0 of-the OS foreign medical
students (USFMS) will engage the services

of afcreign school placement agency. The 20
some services, located mainly in New York,
Boston,_and Los Angeles, wfl! promote
foreign programs, process applications,
expedite visa requests and provide tips, on
living abroad. They vary greatly in
competency and honesty, reports. David -
Papke in The New Lssdti, but ail charge
heartily: a sizeable application or
sabscription fee-in one case S750-an4 as
much as S4,00O-$5,O00 for final placement.

Although most of the agencies perform
the services as stated, fhe shady dealings of

some agencies have give the business a bad
name. "Most of the agency activities are not
strictly illegal," says Susi Wugmeister, chief
advisor in the Yale College premed
program, "but agencies do foo! people. They
hook onto panic-stricken premeds and
charge huge fees without providing totally
reliable services." .

For example: Recently a New York
agency was caught selling places in a
nonexistent Haitian medical school More
common is a ploy of stringing along a
marginal medical school candidate, baiting

•the student withvaguepromises of a transfer
to an American school, when such transfer
options are severly limited. Another

~ ~ (continued on page 14)

Lateteaohers delay grades
>itb6 grMes are in the mail," said Vincent

Carrand, registrar, late last week. "They
would have been out earlier feist q*oite a few
teacher^ were late m handing is grades!"

According to Canano, his office had
completed mailing approximately liaif the
grades sariy last week and, because of a
computer breakdown, expected to complete
the mailing late in the week. The grades are
expected to reach, students homes sometime
ibis wed. Tile TcasOO fbr the delay,
however, was not mechanical.

*As of Dee. 27, we stiU had quite a few
instructors who did sot have their grades
in," said Carrano. T5e deadline for

instructors to hand In their grades was Dec.

"We still had 32 >roi>ssors who still did
not hand in th&ir grades as late as Jan. 5,"
added Carrano. - \

"There is also a problem with faculty who
'. do not follow procedures. Instead of giving

their grades to their associate deans they
send thenUn the mail and then some of those
get lost," Carrano noted.

"Sometimes we even have to chase down
professors for grades.-Last year we spent two
and a half months before we tracked down
one professor.

"Right now we only have about one or
two outstanding." concladed Carxaso.

THE OPENING OF

CABARET

GALLERY.-
PheieSrtpltSs Prink, Sculpfenm

POCTS&WRiTERSOFNJ

JANUARY 27 AT 9:30

Teabner

POETRY
PAINTING

MUSIC

IIHA3MLTQN ST.
PATERSQNNJ

SIS

<
D

CLIFTON CAMPING CENTER
:829 Crooks Ava Clifton, NJ

478-3535

JANUARY SALE

[leel
RIMR PREWAffl JEANS

Sugg. Retail 51S 00
K JEANS 516-50 75

FEATURING
CORDS—JEANS
. SHIRTS

FOR MEN & WOMEN

STORE WIDE

SALE
WASH DC
Carpenter Pants.
K-JEANS S9SS

Sugg Retaii $13E0

OPEN

Till

.Till 8:30pm

©IFT CfRTIFICATiS AVAILABLE
Maintain fid., -North HsJsdon

A&P. SHOPPING CENTER
423-24T0'"'"

JANUARY SALE

>
m

Acadsm ic Calendar
-{Spring 5738/1978)

Monday- rsb. 6, tS, 27; Msn* S, 13,
20,27; inrf!3. W:-Mav1.8.15
-umi-rnr. Feb. 7,14,21,28; Marsh 7,
14, ii,28; April 4,11; May 2,9-
Wsrinasday: Feb. S, 15, 22; Majoh 1,
8,15,29; April 5,12; May 3,10,17

Coursa Descriptions
Mondiy
SSfiSti 1&B.-K*ra¥?fc?8s !̂sr: 7:3K^iua.
A stsfe o* rmisn HSBSS Osgfflns's »vs« usfca vseaiHed ttscs and apprapriata
Claris and ̂ strations. Ccntemporary idiom is ssr.prasizsd en a begiriner's ieve!.
(Fra-rHTJSts: AbSltv- to rsad s yeea&sd HS^IBW tsxt)

' Mra. Fmdie Brod

s! J10.00 per course fier ssmestef
bi 5.03 psr course par samssisr for
rwirnbers of a Frir-ch Sohoo! student's
WnSy
Studsnts ats urged to raaster by mail
by February i, -HUB. frfr**FSS5V3» «
people is needed to sustain a dsss.
Texts: The necessary texts can be pur-
ohssed st thsfit=t mestkig.
For ftirther informstkin:

Dr. Menacfism Meier
The
FrisehCourt

.Pararmis,N-J-

845-C656

The Frach School
Paramos-New Jersey

A study of modem Hebrew [intsmecfiatejaietf, ijsnp vtsaTHM Israeli newspaper and
ussew f«io wuSdessss. Cont2rr^Of3fvidi5n>ls empha^sd in csrsysf^iloi H b

SftS Ss*BW
Mil f
A sUidy sf the Ten Gommsndfrients, their hstory and meaning, their p?ace in halakhic
and rridrashic iterslyra, and their interprststjon by ttie metjievai 2nd irsodefn sx^etes.
Tne influence of the Decalogue on westsm c M M o n wffl bs sairJraci in depth with
constant raisrencs crs the Basics! and Rafatsnic texts.

RabbHsmcL. Swift
Tuesday
JBKS?
An ssaiTwetiofr cf the ideas of the major Jewfeh thinksre since the enlightenment:
MssdrissSin, CoSisn, Byter, Rosefnasis, Hsndarvi Ahad Ha'an, EniphasB 's placed
on thKTjiacjajNcaHomiuiations of Judato as ws« as the phfc«»*fcS <Sffsrences
fateen'OrihaSc^QjnseivafiveflsfomiaMHKC^trjctKaitJsidssm.

Dr.EujeneKorn

A 3t«Sy =f the pfsfasirsss! sT^ssB StstSurton * £ American scene 'jfthe pst fim
dacsdes, Authora mdudK Abraham Cahan, Heory Roth, Bernard Milamud, Cham
Pott*, Phife Roth, 6.L. WaJtot. |.B. Stager and-Saul Befc.v.

- .a ; - •"-. --:•.-..."• Prof. Benjamin Nelson

tefearity, Sra^« wd
An exaTiinatior of rabbinic legisiation, vritfr special emphasis on its objectives, rates
and guidelines. Ths coaise deals vnith fegMatmn of * e pre-TannaWc, TannaWc,
Amoreic and Seonic Paiods raiatmg to iSvase legal flalds.

,- ^ - = _ r . Dr. Menahem Meier
TAltfUDS
A textual and ccoceptual stuci^ of topjes relating to the Pesach Seder. Tlie hEtorical;
feddftikd Li
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touarcoytne sending macnines ano jpafeeicj'es surveying you ium
and smile, because you're on Candid Camera

Nothing extensive. It's just the new security system installed by the
Student Center to icecp watch over the oft vandalized and often misused
vending machines on the ground floor,* and the pmball machines in the
arcade.

We have been assured that the system will not be able to listen in on
conversations, and this we will see once the syssem is finally put into
operation Despite this,the sight of the cameras makes us uncomfortable

We had assumed that the system, m addition to its many features, aiso
offereu playback Lapabilities, it does not. You either catch the act the first 1
time, or forget it. which is ridiculous What K the use of ha\ing a
surveillance system, if you can't p!a\ back suspicious events'

In banks, where there is much more at stake, the^e are plain videotape
cameras; no sound, and plavback But aDuaicutly. ubsr ,y »••<•; rMr h-mrs
isn't good enough for the Student Center. They would rather-do a Big
Brother burlesque.

We realize that it is important for school to be in session ihe first v-eek,
hut M.p hriipve the welfare of itudents '"be have ;o get here •& n>or\!
important.

We refei to the recent ice storm, and particularly the v-eatnercondil'or.s
on Wednesday morning. \Mitie road conditions were Tnprrwing, the
campus was ir no way prepared foi school Walkways , -re in reality
leeways and remained unsaltpd for the bulk of th; da\. \,=n\ student'-!
found themselves involuntarily ice-skating, with uncounted irmjrmishaps
resulting in numerous black aid fc'ue marks Fortunately, i.o serous
injuries resulted (that we knov, m"l

farkmg, normally a hazaraoas procedure anyway was dou \ >u
bec- -se of the condi'ions of the ,01s \\ nt.'e^cr"*ie'park..nt i.neC _.s
obscured, it cuts down OP :re '''lTBer 1̂ srat-ej, -his' c-Tf-" '"ids "'-I
problem sia~e m the beg:. ":n;c"*-.=cr-.;st.-jaff 0 ^ - i - J ^ ~:tS.sr -ht-
normal. * """" "" ""*'

;?,is week, ol course, .s anothei tier.

J-iij V L

'-ens loiter

Feittutt Editcr

Arts Ed<icr

Spoais Editor
M-nv Ptlduius

E<Uioi-in-Chief

Business V&nsgei

crtisifig Sale* Manure*
RICK i_arv

Pa- VtcGt-ai1-

••aculn \dvisor

Production \ f & m p r

* "< TeC'-mw ano
Cn-P-r f Editors

Cop> Editcf
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fw\w\ eje, fis QA suf

More about
'"cuter, Bncon

1 IIS 'e'ter concerns the recer*.
S;inposiu"i ncia bv the Veterj- s
Association at tne Student Center : fe;l
'.here are some areas lot touched on 0, tne
« n k u , .iu» Miuiira oe notes. Or Jvasm
became the apologist -"or the war "The ngh
war. in the wrong place, at ihs wrong ame
«..„ .oagnt tne wrong wa<..' He feels the
*.tr, «-<i of our natiant! pouc«a ^
Ti^onstrued and nis concept ot rur
mvoivemaii in tnu, and other wars is ovr
simpUsl-c Dr Hale} op .he other teno
Jet.nrathewar as racist and one of economic
imperialism or. the part of the Un'tea States
He sees fu'ure Vietnams as inevitable
because of the capitalist svstem 1 Pad Dr
nale> is a Voad overview

WhJt toiucnu m „ the lega ĵ of
Vietnam How has it changed our w v̂ at
thinking our relationship with "the
government ow attitude toward other
""!?*!! S" 'S l 5 ' t h ! w a r c r e a t « i the greater
wpce the Civil Way For l o i t e r reTi'n
have a Quarter of a mUlion people marched

on Washington in a snglc dav rrar o-c-:-
ar ena to 'nis controversial conflict ^.-e
t was the n enianl) of o - gos r i - cr

"n»-!;rt jLrr.g thu per-.od, that '-3--si -s
sesd^ of "-lstrast in us For the :"r;t t r't n
CLP "istory (Urn! us inow ofi . ; u-.,cc;i _
neutral nation witbou* consent of Co^g-es*
The mvdsion of Csrrbndis_ Whfn th > Gui
of Tonkin resolution w-as repea,et Ci
Ccagresi, Presiden: Nixon atuprî ed JJ -V
>a> ng that he did not base his auhr-,1 ID
pursue this war. on th.s resotaucr 2-"yi.}
Jonnson han h.u M' Nixnn exniainM t
*5s his dhtv to protect Ame-Tcans ab'ozi.
and our P O W s fit nicely 'Eto t-_>
categorv Nrow we all kner, thai VOJ GS~ '
fight a war 'o ge: your pnboner baci CJ
raait peace m tniig tne oovs rJ-=
Watergate u credited With destvjmg
Wa5hingiOr-s jred.b..!:.;, b- cj»i - J ^̂
l°73 the !.cs with villich our go\£r".rer'
nisl&ivsd the war, had become abborher* 'o
most Amencans Because of th.s *ar, 'C
which rrore Americans were lulled ir.i-. ••
WorM "War 1, m ^hich roo^e tonagc oT

bombs *as drnrtned ,' in jn World Wai 2

other than military, we have (wore
dpage 13}
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A very special letter

ank-you' from Frank Zanfino
EDITOR, Beseem: i'-I -._

I wish to take the opportunity to
express- through yc-jr columns, my
appreciatios and thanks for the many
expressless -of gtzyst, support and
concern I have received dansgthe period
of isyiBffi^s and recovery to date. I read
your fiist story, of my illness while in the
intensive care unit of the hospital Brace
Adams was only'next door to me. And I
am happy to Mas he is recovering also. He
Is a fine ana courageous young man, and
let us ail hope and pray for his rapid and
complete recovery. I do not have the time
or means tothanfc everyone individually,
SO I hope all wiUamderstand tliat tins,.
letter is an attempt to reach everyone. I
heard from all-segments of the -college;
Board of : Trustees, adnsinistrados,
clerical maintenance ami security staff.-
Stude^t$.as4. student organizations and

friends who also receive a&d read the-
Beacon. 'The Beacon receives wide
circulation as I have had reason to know
during these; past few months.

My illness has changed me agreat deal.
In spite of the fact that I have so much to
be thankful about, I continue to have ups
an downs. My recovery so far has been
remarkable. I suffered astroke, but now
use my "left leg although I need a special
cane.

I don'* feel -^z^s., but i don't have my
full left arm and have nojuse of the fingers -
of"hand yet. 1 need patience and
understanding. Lack of patience has
always been a probiea with me, and now
I really need patience.

I am a much more inward person than
_ some months ago. This experience aloue
accounts for most of that; but

realistically Chat is the only -route its go
anyway, ! now takz 2 few missies esch
day to Lhink of God, our Creator, and
spend some time in prayer, for myself as
well as others. God bless you" "all? My
wife, and family, and friends have been
magnificent I was overwhelmed with joy
over the outpouring of affection-and
concern I have received, i just didn't
know how to handle it, except realize thai
it was good. There is nothing in this life as
important as love, affection, and
friendship, and I guess it took this
iacidsnt to make me realized. We should
all devote a few minutes 3 day to such
thoughts. Tliere is so much ^usk"
around these days cluttering up our
minds and taking our time that it should
be possible to redirect some of this time
to otter persona!-and closer ihi«jp of
benefit to our associates and friends. I am

set a shearing evangelist,-^ I ^G wigs
j su to Eklak about ys&r Gsd, ssd oar-
Creator, regardless of your particular
faith. Things would be better in this
world today if we stressed areas of
common agreement rather than devote
bar lime and energies to areas of
disagreement and argumeatS; By cutting
through the rhetoric, we raay find
ourselves in closer agreement than we
think. " ' . - • _ •

Please pardon my nandwiitiag. I
found writing this letter to be more
difficult than I thought would be the case.
I haven't writtenlonghand in alongtime,
aad am a hit rusty and tired. Bat I wrote
il, and I am thankful for that

I thank everyone agaia and ask to be
remembered in your prayers.

Gratefully yours,

Frank Zsnjbw A

How about some ground rules?
Now lisa*, ise*re Ssgnraing aaethc -semester, I thought it

might be s ffiysH- ̂ s^-t- ?^v?s^ tl^grosTK? • JJfs under- ™JH£JJ
I write my bt-n%eeklj. column. At the same time^ it may be

not excuse Ford for makmg a fool of Minseif on Eastern
^Esrsps-^or Cszisz for gouig there asd csspoHiHiisg tiie
fody Stude tt and faculty who make foolish staiements

on various subjects to remind them of the traditional
guidelines Yeplks to opinion pieces such as mine have always
followed aad ought to follow I am moved to do so by the
appearance ef Dr. Terence Ripmaster's latest contribution
to bad lasie, a^d I would simply wish, thai others not fall into
the pauses, of cssbarrasssagt ls?tosglaMisfae£ £sE*dmseIf_".

1. In in? columns, Ihavene^ernor^nllever attack or

The right voiee

Dr. Hicham J aarsjn a

demean anyone personally. After all there ss a difference
between a man and his ideas. Though his ideas may strike me
as wrong and wrong-neades, I may find tbs maa to be a
splendid individual si all other recess .

Z When I quote someone, I do sot report Hearsay, sor
conversations overheard si the Student Outer,, nsr matters
pnyately commomcaxeci to me.

position in a piafelie ^t&soag or any of t&e media, that-
persoa becomes a public figure aad his statements fair game
for the columnist wbo-ntaj wisfe to remark on them. We did

not to be excuses from oahiic scrutiny or criticism.
4. Above alL I write a column of opinion abost.idtas..

" Don't attempt to-bully me into sot expressing mine. The
academy is a place =. where the free. Ikmest ioterdiangs of
ideas is its lingua franca.

^ |Lfy lesponsibih'ties in the matter being dear, those who
comment en my columns bave.theiis. .Soiae modest
suggestions: • . . - ••

1. Never apologize for the quality of your writing. No
one particularly expects you to be a mastsr stylist In your
rspH^. BydenigF^lsg your writiBg, yes csli'sttsniiQs xo its
real or'imagined flaws and weaken your arguments.

2. Never call the columnist names nor demean him
personally. To refer to. me as" aIitUe Richard^ oroiher
eadearments only reveals your personal antagonism toward
me and does more to esposs you as a persos of meaa spirit
than it touches me.

- 3. • Do nat dismiss the ediuisEsf s Msss WHS cant
phrases such as aSo much for that topis/1 Thsy'piAZzle'tlie
reader, who has expected you to pressst a well-reasoned
argument, butimtead begins to suspect that youitave scse.

• 4. Do'EOtattribBts: to the SDjumnst sins, of w l i ^ i a is
set £Uiitv. I h;t^ savsn for Issts^Sf wntisi caluisss ps _
revolutions in Africa, iheology, nor feminism.

5. Do sot say, "The cotudmfet ImpHs,.-^
6. Lh not anticipate the writer's next coiBms. I do aot -

-intend in", the near;future":to write on nudear physics or--
genetics, *ance I know Kttte-about these subjects. I may,
however, bfconikmally impelfedlo write faturs colmsasoE
bad taste

. 7 . Do not quote the columnist when he has not. in fact,

Deliberate misquotations or nusrspresentaiions smy lead to
libst «U&£ arhtehiaigm-a.farm p'ri?^ fa psy for a git _pf
personal pique. Remember, the evidence to disprove your
assgmQBs of what I supposedly wrole or said is i^adiiy

•available in back issues of lbs Bea-co-n and a videotape.

B. Don't apologize to ire privately for .insulting7 me
publicly. Ss a man and apologize publicly.

9. Be logicaL Do sot accuse me of uncharitable
• behavior waes 1 quc~e a professor whose "statements are"
feaiitred in the Bsseoa by disisgeimoasiv telling me ex post
fseto about the personal trsgislies .said professor" las
suffered, A iolymnist caiman le expected t© know_the
intimate details of private lives.Moreover, we all, at various
times, suffer tragedy, and though it may raHigat;, it cannot
excess tae makmg of public statements^ In any casz; do aot
blame the cokimsisi for the rashasss someone else exhibits
in allowing his statements io be publicly reported and then
subsequently coinsisjited OIL

ID. -If you are "ftehie-minded,. do not call the" resdei's
attention "to" tiss. faci'Aitir'all, you are7 ifSilaiea witjt as
institiition of higher leamiBg and would not want students,
faculty, or tse public to siis|sct that tbe college is composed
of-the mestally h.nm. . • . - . - ; ; :

One--Una! nets to the editors of ine Eeaeos -who are
gracious, eeoiigh to prmt -ssy. colmsn: Do not identify, a
writer as a ""weH-kneWiS asti-ii^s crusader^ ankss ysi* sr?
absoiut^' supt Uat.^.s.wisat ha appears %o be'and,.apt
merely sc^neone witfc a nasty tarn of mindL To partially
psrapfirase Sasiael Jahison, a cnissde, too, may
refuge of a scoundrel" *

^ on oar elected represeniatiYes.
SEi 9« have fcanied that war is norror, aot

This of course is serv ideahstic, to what
extent farce Wv leat^d these taines? We
*iave i s a n ^ tis^xh^people of fhs nation
can stop the madesss f>f go '/t romei.: - and
surely flat s a^^nn inE ,

I personally would like to thank the
Vcuiran% Assocffiam for-lidding this
^ymp^iasa. Tbs filsi "Hearts aa& Minds"
savs morethaa aBv^&KtasLlts important.

- certain uiai u s

V ietaam experience does not lade irom our
hearts and msndi*, for should it become P-IZ>
o- mdistincs asonj. rnay again be our lo:

Smartly
Uonei Wright

Icy !ot

Editor, Beacon:
1 am disiUuisiooed at the gross negligence

ol the maintenance crew at WPC The road
ana nxJung cocdisions here are horrendous.
OnJan nririnaU'-foundaparkingspaceat
the din, 01 uiuuiu IMI/ iwtl*jfc«tcni»riuCi 3

I got stack there, alocg -vah F»w ">• s'» n th"
frustratcG studenis ooh to be towed out at
tbe expense ol 51 \ But only after an hour or

f f T l d
myself. Parting loi 1 ike airstnp. the space
behind the "ibrary, alosg »^th ibe partL"g bj
the dcrnis, A^£ i jche. Once ^osi ga& n a
space {which was zsss} yea -arr *b«^ fo*
good logofromtKairstnptoioLotookme
three-quarters of an hour because of
confusion, major problems getting in and
out of spaces, and *he inadequate number of
security and policemen to remedy or try to
improve ihssc nqmbic conditions. Walking

paili wdi 4 *t:i ru, \ urn sure several persons
feti en ihe <c> pam because of the ignorance
oft he maintenance people to land and'er
u!l i l ^ f.eqdcuXw ar=t : ~,zJi± s:rcngr>
suggest that ibe tiext time weather cf this
nature ii or has occurred, ibe m^jweoance
crew and sccumy gci u " then uuiii mid
remedy ins huumion uiaimg tiav^tu^ (wy
either car or foot) and parking a quick and
safe procedure, or simply cancel dasses until
the road and cross* ays are cleared

Thank you.
Sincerely,

EncJ Miller
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FILM & DARKROOM SUPPLIES

!_HhCK QUS EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRiCES

The-), to g i v ".Mi ' "Jiv>- J • »i ufi a-,
agency 10 cni=r« the \^ie% si,.-' comet
violations

1- ' , t . i ! i i ! jei'/2-.. ih- df;-"":g
bjard and cruel jeaury, me government
K'UTIU u iidii DXL uff more than u -uuiu chev,'.

scriously, and the deluge of discrimination
Cumpla nts started to flood snd'iS;." dro'.vr
the regulator} agency. Now that agency,
HEWs Offtoe for Cm] Rights (OCR) is so
Ddcftogged that some people aren't even
botnenng to file complaints

Last year the Ford administration set
forth an operating plan that promised to
substantially reduce OCR's backlog of 3000
complaints by September 30. end of the
fiscal year Diter a ne* year a new
arimim«f»(inn. an/J p nmfc «vfly of tolling
aoout what hasn't been done

The Old plsn "*iS "iutsliy imTcdiuui,"
says new director David Tatel He said it
would take "1,431 'investigator years' in
fiscal 1978 for OCR to meet most of its
demands."

Investigator years are the average time it
takes one investigator to complete a
CG-Pplm"" ,r."csi.jjjliuii Fur e\&!i!pie, T^iei
said IL :<ikcs an average of 50 days to
complete a higher education Title IX
complaint investigation (TitleJX) bars sex
bias in federally assisted education
activities) Each investigator is able to
devote 169 days g year to investigation, he
said, aftw tutoraciing hoiidsvs, training,
and time spent on other activities

TatLe entered office in April, in &n
diHuuYii iiieu in early 5u~? clarifying his
strsteg", Tatle said that d lack of sts'Y
bniited r^1 purees, an' an ever-increasing
number of OCK-dsreasd lawsuits and court
orders kept the OCR from properly
enforcing .1 laws Lawsuits occ.i"ed
because "m the pasl. nghts la^s in
u v w i u a l M T»Ilh COngTcS&iC&iU liUtnUtiie!!,
and lawsuits weie necessarv to mobilize ahe
agency's) enforcement energies "

OCR pnonues, Tate' said, weie dicuted
urgely hj court cases, and proposed that
three suits in particular b* consolidated for
exucdic.icy Of those cases, Adaim n
Cahfann CJ-nlprs op. >-j..i:, i c i , jr.3 aa' 3r.s!
ongin discnramation in !7 states, vhik
3nmn vt Cuhfanu involves race bias ", 33
states, ano WEAL >'j Cahfuno deals v.,:n
tne ^n^ir:itt-at»rnrif a^i -c*=. ^_iCT12;-"_I""
bws

hey
sht-uia

^t1 tf •l<cv coa-. D'aers «;•"»£
stri.,! ;iii>etable' for proci si!*g compla.nts
of :he Adams case Further, the> "noweii
E"[Eljst̂  rf bus ii~—i~'2i-lj* rrDsr^s?^ by
ihree OCR bouihem le^iuis" ofn."^ in
ivurcii inure ihan 60 percent ssxuai dnu ?4
perf^iii iMlirfl liiimfiniiijiiyTi '_<_""plii!!.i
vere not processed within the time limits
ordered b> the co«rt

OCR also "unreasonalby" overestimates
time needed to process complaints, the
la*>trs said.' Ddendats' assertion tnat 40.
50 or even 63 person-da>s &>c ucoictl un ihc
average to proces complaints is
preposterous on its face, for a professional
investigator could then process only three or
four complaints on the average m a >ear,"
they said

The;' quoted a cspcsitiap. from Munis;
Gerry, former OCR director, in which he
said **lt wuuiu be vcr> hard for me ID
conceive of a situation where an investigator
couldn't eefamiy average a' 'east or
annrmrimsteiy. one coaiBlair.t s. month "

OCR'c operating plaa for fiscal I97S
includes the consolidation proposal. The
moit controversial part of the plan is OCR's
mualuui 1O ji:o-A llS_C!!npi3!ni "CiCiUOg to
grow dung tne year Tne plan calls !or more
emphasis on initiating investigations of
institutional compliance, using S3 percent of
OCR's resources. The remaining 47 percent
would go into investigating complaists -10
percent new compkints and 45 percent of
the old ones.

-Many groups under OCR's protection are
noi^xcrtso D) this portion of the plan. "If
OCR »ill be unable to investigate SO percent
Of all neu: .-imnlsir*" •>• - , ~pcni:»!»t
plan is unacceptable," wro'e Norman
Aaro".son, attornev for cn'c-A^r. P'i-ai
Legal Service "Manv of our tfnas- lisve
ab;eady become cUsillusini»K{ u-ith OCR'i
ability to invesvlgate discrimination charges
i"roin ilimg nave besn aiscouraged from
filing Et'w complaints even though HcM
^ith proceims of d'scnnunation," he sa?d.

Will OCR Kffi- Brt '^lio!ll -n7 T,(»l
remains Pope!uL He is counting on more
morey fromt <v. Offra ai., Management
Budget "Specif cal1*. we are - -:kir.g a iarge
f.MSi --î r i9"8 sui^iiemenji anc an
'ncreasea '9?9 budget " Tatel ~z _ Taien
icigsther, ;hese tv.3 Budget reqi.^,.- *ill giVL
OCR sufficient staff tc 'e'.ire i he >E' . 'cJ '-,

.hireafter "

(nnlnuedfic x page 11)
gimmick is granting £ *a_~*c^:"
schoiarhip-which generallv mraru noth rg
more than a reduction m the a^erc1 '̂
already lufidieu fee

One of tne more suK:Ie-2r.d mo-e
pervas.ve-danger* of many agencies a l m
fi'Iare w icctinit^/ dkiinguisii among
^ceign schooh 1 h- censervj1" of specaliais
n that '1e trest alternalivi. In a per un t^rn
ce"-r b1, 2. dcse^L.c; ithec. ^ s -:aic-
iupported Ebtopean one But V.e^fm
turopean countnes have recta. . muvEd '..
rstnet frvt access *.o AiTicr,caiii a.iJ outer
forc.gr,cr; West Cctmanv, Aua.na i. a
Mvilzerln'id have cut down US applicants,
ar-d Belguipi and ''pain have adopted strict
quota systems

Coraeqbcntlv. agencie mcreabingly rely
lU of Ipscer rpnnum n M***î rt

- . . .F . -^ ! U !dtniiabbeir One
- v ^osi :-pu!aBle of l ine is the
OI.^III^..^ un vctsitv ." {tu^.uB w

unders":c nropneta-} school' that lacs
offjca1 rL-^nflnilinn+rotr *h#Mrnu."*c;;i.,«™r
much lei* tht World Health O-^anizatien
i-ese primanlv -nore>-nulnng vestures
haVi. snrung up dnrig the last few yea*-i

d.'e^t rrsnonsc tot he ,. iirtl"!ii\ o
•̂ .rner'can msdicdi SCPOO" cand*daT« T^e^
have "open" ilou mt luir o-tfr.ng Masses',
biit '.1ST facilities ar; cf soor quality and
•students sometimes finish several vearb or
s.udj onlj to rnd that thsj .-is poorlv
prepared for LSlicensoreexams Thtirsofe

226 Haledon Ave. (Corner Nils!.}
Prospect Park
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dismisses NCAA lawsuit
A f(Serai juage ai missea a awsu.i tnst

would esemsi athletic programs from
federal ' ega »i •* • » • i g "
dismnri nation^Hiedeciaianiffas announced

A , h i . .

decisive wto*y in vom»f s»emp_5 tn g?JI
gQiiSI trcailiiCUt ttt sSiiCgC amreuS

TUB Na'.caa1 O" - s 2

Dp of Higher
•gJHarg. The ̂ C A A I ffie

The nilinfe which was 4 pages .JI lengtn
was nasaea QOWR oy iuage Bail E
O Connor of Kansas Cm *no aaia the
l̂ CAA sad failed to prove that it ard its
jBSt t ^no or incur mterconegiaie aimeuc
progrsmc would be "jnjUKd" h\ the HEW1

Title IX reiaiiatiens, _
The Education Amendments of liST^er*-

designed to cany ant provisions that would
prohibit sex discrimination in "federally
funded education prGgraiss.-

The SSK, A A xnafgcc m us viz icax ibe
HEw aaa avsrsicppcd IES anxnoniy and tne

t^e regsfeKJss» for e^brcsag "Otle IX
jjje \CAA daaaed that because of the

federal requiresBnis to gn?e women equal
S Ei€Hiev ̂ ^^ csing f

universities ha%e antU July

o JTL j^ar rO bring their programs m
ecmDla-ce^^f J is law. The regulations to
ca—v fa 'i ix were put is effect in 1975.

Spokesmen from the'NCAA- said they
wSFCui. ^.e di to whether or sot they would
_np__i *=» "..i^g. ThfrNCAA had 30 days
from last Monday to appeal

-* tfs V ociatios for IntercoUg^ste
Athletics for Women annual meeting delight
3=4 '=_£ spplaase followed the
ansounsemsni of the ruling. .•"- "

ÛGTE R Hdiland, president of the
AIA"? en^imfnted in The Chronicle of
Higher Education, "Now we don't have to
fight, MJ icuiui ioc law. We can push for .full
implementation of it."

'The important thing about the decision is
thai ii deals wise the hidden agenda9 behing.
the suit:, that institutions have faiid "tp
enforce Title IX, and now they must," said
Katrina Renidf, a Washmgtqn lawyer for
the women's associ?*ion reported the

Srnne It.i^ie athletes and coaches siad
^hey fslt the .nstitutioBS were awaiting the
aeeisioa before they'intended to fonow me
guidelines under Ti*Je IX. Many female.
athletic directors commented that they had
particular problem^ in providing the women"
Vtth equal scfaularships and facilities to the

The NCAA warned that the TsUe IX
runng wous mnder, if not stop uie "big-

Board gives WP$C;'QK
(tonimt&i from page 6)z

aetnelv wojkmgatihcWuda; 40 have their
Third 0 ^ ticemes aattthe rsst wM have
until Sepisaiiscr to get theirs.
Scsclvcng: C-;> en Credit —

IB vffi ana H7#,xeere were^uciupis to
get FM ftsa^ncv Thev V, PSO were
told there was no room in the area, Ben was

most of the. groand work, I just mostly gave
^guidance E>r^- i ^ ^ ^ s , ^ ' a s also ver^

rerapdve to the ld^s,™'saitt" Maltese. j}-
The station^ which1 was&tiiided is l%?i

has just recently added the names of
_g™~o«s_C2fe4s- Cssspssg of Dover^Fort
LeeCaoevision sad'Vision Gabfe of Bergen
Counftf to the list o f cable Kimpaaies tkat
carry the station as an audio b f e d f
its orograsi schedule.

upcoming"
Men* bask«6sB« Classhoro
Womat* ^ketbait « S. "sha
Men ieocrag', Jerse\ Cit\

Men 5 fencing v Mnhlesbefg
Flrtaj, Jlnusr? n
W tastethaU K Glassboro

SalunSay, J
Men basis'laU vs. Msdpi Ewp

M N M

Help Wanted
TEACHSRS si ai1 levels- Fsretgn
uoiraass ssswra. 80s * " i

P r o s ™ * Craft Mart -Vsndore Wanted.
end crafts, poser?, etc neaded.fcr 8V4

gep, c f a f t nott. o
weetandtegirai""* Apni 178f*ra Nowmbai

9 M 745? Fh^oTAnmna w o n S^^asonal raies. DisiaMints availsbte
impending on lenghi o» ste¥ For infemiaaon

Psr. time house worlunWsSwood « 8 » * y ^ ^ 1 , 5 7 5 . 8 9 4 9 or 227-S142»vwiSftM
" " i w » * r of Friday Smstliwuss on» floor no Brook Craft Mart 8 terrains Dr, Pme Brook,

indows Csii 684 38A6 N J 07O5S

IS

time™ revenue producing sports sucn as
football ss.il basketball.

The Chrpslcle ̂ por^d that according to
4 C^Coasor the NCAA "kuts-any

& ^ ^ % * i E i
atalet^ prc^rams ttaie ag^ieved, adversely
affected* mjsfsd orseffedhg-sBd ie^Uv

^ i *wrsng* as a result of the

usspeciiled changes."
HEWs Office for Civil Rights requires

institutions io consider "interests and
abilities of members of both seses" 'while
developing their athletic programs. It does
net "specify however, what-changes must be
made or ifaat the chacges should take

; sotscs away from the men's program.and
be glygn tot he women.

1

WeekSy;
:--- •

Calendar
O f Events ..-•

J a n u a r y 2 9 - • . . , . - . • -

FREE FILM: "Hasbwids", 8pm
Student Center Ballroom.

January 39-

FRSE CHILDREN'S FKM:
"The Wmtm m ttte Stoas",
3 pm, Student Center BsU-

Januaiy 30-

PREF FILM; "Husbands", 8pm



oomfield
roDS record to .500

1 W . ~ I IIIIIHIIiiililllillJohn Adams has had some personal landmarks reached
during Wednesday's '04-94 loss at BioomHeld — all of them
bad- '

The loss represented the first time the Pioneers have found
theaaselyes oaly^i .500 this hie in the season. Th= Pioasara
also found themsleves at the wrong end of sr 100 point game
for the first time under Adams. " ' .
Late start V "-..-. . • • • ' • -

Things did not go well otherwise eft'her for the Pioneers:.
Wednesday, besides the loss. The team did not actually get
on the road until 7:40, the result of a stalled bus and icy road
conditions. The team did not reach Bloomfield until 8:15,
with the gaine getting underway at nine.

The Pioneers weren't exactly looking forward toth e-trip
int he first place. The Deacons were on a hot streak having
won five of their last six, and earlier in the season beat the
same Jersey City squad that defeated the Pioneers by four
points two weeks ago. Hioomfield.aiso features 6'ir Dave
Nelson, who as a freshman three years ago, scored 25 points
against the Pioneers. Bloomfield isn't an NGAA member
school cither, which meant that there wouldn't be ECAC
sanctioned referees* -
Tske sarlj tesd

With all this going against the, the Pioneers managed to
take an early lead 20-18, mainly under the scoring of
Rennard Austin and John Walenza.

Bloomfield then scored eight unanswered points, courtesy
of WPC missed shots and lack of rebounding. This streak
gave Bloomfield a six point 26-20 lead, one they would not
relinquish for the rest of the game.

The Pioneers, of course, did not know this, and managed
to stay within striking distace throughout the rest of the hsif
43-39.

Bloomfield quickly stretched the lead to eight on two

baskets by Chris Chlan to start off the secon half Then, on
baskets by Walenza. don Lee and George Sefick. the
Pioneers pulled to within two, 49-47 The teams-srayed two
or four points apart un til about 11 minutes left, Chlan scored
on ajumnertngivefheDgBcnns-a^MAlead Hajfammirte
later, the. Pioneer coaches were called for a technical foijl
after ftfcicsfraga call too loudly The following two free
throws, and the basket scored as a result of the following
possession put the Deacons ahead by nine, 63-54
Bloomfield ices the cake -

TAey put the icing on the cake five minutes later after Lee
fouled out, and Bloomfield scored six consecutive points for
a 80-48 lead.

The Pioneers did havca chance with 5 u8 left, when Nelson
. finally fouled out, but the closest the Pioneers could get for
the restof the "game was eight points.

Beside Left Waienza and Buith Winston also fouled out,
marking the first tune unss 1974 iaat more than two
Pioneers hav^ fouled out of a game, coinciaemaiiy, the iasx
time the Pibneerslculed out three players was the last tune
the Pioneers played Bloomfieid.

The Pioneers put five men in double figures Walenza led
with 23 points, followed by Austin with 15,-12 in the first
half, and Clinton Wheeler also with 15,IS within the last five
minutes. Lf» pitched in with 14 and John Rice with 13.

For Bioimficid, Nelson had 28, toTlowe* by Chian with
27. Billy Beard scored 18 and Rank Jadevia 16 for the
other two Deacons m double figures

The Pioneers have two important conference games this
week after Saturday night's csneelatios sith Kestn, which
has not been Tescheauieo. yet Tms afternooiTtney traveTto
Giassboro to battie a weakened yet still formidable Prof
squad. After a game at Medgar Evers Saturday night, the
Pioneers wffl have a rematcn at Jersey City next Tuesday
sight- •---"

f

JV's future looks bright
Record stands at 8-3

If the junior varsity tean is any indication of how future ^ -__• „. _ , „
Koneer squads will perform, then WPC basketball hasafine *"*-' tu i*°! " « « » = 3"*= :u.-- Uter-«u.es in z situation
future. Besides the three freshman sow playing varsit" the f 1 ? " ^ to Pioneer baskette l teams - they usually ha%e a
JVs sport an impressive 6-3 record so far life seasoa? ' tofLt advantage, even without theS'6"Garj Bou-Riccardi

Some of the promising future Pioneers include guards Jga Keating stand at 6'5" Davenpot and C ccoae are beta
John CaSdweil and Baron Hickson. Bo*h an averaging in . asa a i d s B 6 3 T h B h e * l t » v e s Barns the
the high teens with Caldwee! doing most of the lon^nmo. a a v ™ t a » ! o f e i t n e r to™S a rebouding squad or a sconn*
shooting and Hickson taking care of the driving sort S q U a d ' w t a t e v e r » a e e d e d » " » tme
Hickson is aiso averaging over five assits a ̂ ms and puts in I * * <0«MtaiCT
a high, percentage of Ms shots. _ If tlft Koneere do lack something, it is consistency
Tliree-man front . Against Jasey City two weeks ago, they won by onlv one 63-

Coach Tome Barrise utiBzes a ftrec-man front La>»lv 6s>*sP i te*e™S pi>a6 at nalfnme 42-26. This has been the
he's been starting Caldweo at one forward spot to s i f c "trend ftroHgbom the .eases Either they wouM teve a
room for piaymakefMike RuigeraM, who joined the squad i r tg*Ent lous nret_̂  «f and 2 bad second hafl, or Kce-ver^
after center John Gary was forced to quit school durine r " ,r =xam-?Je>u a o t fcr a n 1' Boint lead at the half agamst
opening weeks of the season, or Waiie Davran. ~ ~ "JP83^ on Jan. 7, tae> would have fcond themselv& m

The other big men Barrise has to choose from iscVde •?^lttIU*.a;«W Pf png even in the second half The game
MMe Daids, Mike Davemport as usuai starts , and jine ™ ° « agajna Wotem Crart-cjtifcBad them ahead b}
Keating, Frank Van Ness and Bill Ricsardi off the bench, i f* ? -at ™ ; y a £ n d e d EP wmung 90-70. Against
Bob Ciccone, an early sason starter, is starting to see more *JumV° . lnJ.ne <aA ̂ ^ ««fore semester break tbej were
action after a bout with mononucieo=Dc« actually Behind by three at the half, but Tiy boWmg the

J l t - t e s l iwd' . inc 's . . orJ\ i-,-,1-1« .nth? second half won going
Cheyney State

fu! s0.«c other <..«.p..naP comebaa , , t
Joiss Waiems sewed hfe strand 23

i>oin! gauae of fee season Wednesday Eight
i BloosiBtip, He last sewed 23

s 24poiat

scth Etiid gasS (rcreesisge ana rebounding.


